
before the members of the Mfthi- -

j gan state Dental society, he
planteda tooth In a place Mere
there had been no tooth for 20
years. The man who is harbor-
ing says he is confident that it
will stayand do its duty, for he
is now using several other teeth

i from other heads, including three
incisors, glanted by 'Dr. Good
long ago, all of which are now
firmly rodted'in hisaw.r This man, a wealthy Chicago- -

' an paid $2,000 for the'-md-st re-

cent addition to his colony of
alien teeth. The tooth itself was
just an , ordinary cast-o- ff molar
iromiue suaguux oi some coun-
try dentist.

No particular effort Has to be
tat?en to'lceep the tooth thai is
to be planted "alive." It may
lje ground for years and still be
good. "The tooth that tb,e Chi-cago- an

paid $2,000 for was pulled
a yfear before it was planted.

Dr. Younger, the p'ipneer trans-
planter, used to think that it was
necessary to keep a tooth alive
for transplanting and he tried
various schemes.. One of tys
plains was to pjanthe tboth inya
rooster's comb until it was need-
ed. But experience finally tol4
him that all this care wasn't nec-
essary. . .

Dr. Good puts his extra teeth
in a bottle vith a little piece of
damp sponge. The dampness
kes the enamel from cracking.
The operation of transplanting

is simple. Skill in manipulation
is the principal thing. The gUm
s lanced and laid back, to expose
ije glace where

aBjt !

ws. The socket is found filled
with a sort of osseous deposit.
This is drilled out ahd'tHe socket
is reamed out to its original size,

Tfyen the root of the strange
tooth is forced into the socket
The crown is lined Up with the
neighboring teeth and anchored
to them with silken ligatures. A
local anesthetic is used..

In a few weeks the bdne of the
jaw has gripped he root for
keeps, 'and the sk)iva of the
mouth, has colored the tooth to
harmonize with its mates Then
the silken cofdsare taken off.
The alien tooth has been natural-
ized.

In one instance. Dr. Good sun- -
plied a patient with a full set of
natural teet$

Good teeth for transplanting
are not hard tp find. They come
mostly from country dentists,
who hve a habit of pulling a
whole set of teeth at oncet good,
bad and indifferent, when nrenar- -

Ling the jaw for ,set of false teeth.

WEATHER REPORT
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night becoming un-
settled Wednesday
wjth probablyghow-er- s

in afternoon for
Chicago and vicin-
ity; slowly 'rising
tetriperattire: mod

iP
erate northeaster! v "wTnrTs

night shifting tp southeast Wed
nesday, c

n

Icebergs are being encountered
100 miles south id the TitanicV
course. v


